2019 GO by BIKE Mini-Grant program
recipients
•

Beautiful PB will host a bike maintenance event at Pacific Beach middle schools. They also
will host an event on National Bike to School Day on May 8 to encourage local students to
walk, bike, skate, or scooter to school.

•

Bike San Diego will educate the community about bike riding with young children with a
family bike ride and Cargo Bike Carnival, featuring educational workshops and
demonstrations of cargo bikes.

•

Bikes del Pueblo will lead a spring skirt group ride and bike handling class in City Heights to
focus on traffic rules, navigation, and bike safety, and more.

•

City Heights Community Development Corporation will lead an educational bike tour in the
Mid-City area to inform community members and bike commuters of new and planned
bikeways.

•

City of Chula Vista will host a guided bike tour of Bayshore Bikeway and a bike rodeo at
South Bay Earth Day on Saturday, April 6. They also will host a bike scavenger hunt in March
in support of Bike to Work Day.

•

City of Coronado will host their third annual outdoor bike-in movie event at Tidelands Park,
including a bike rodeo, mechanic, and prizes for attendees who GO by BIKE to the event to
increase bike education and awareness.

•

City of El Cajon Recreation Department will lead a community bike ride for local youth and
their families to learn about bike safety, proper helmet fitting, and more.

•

City of Encinitas will partner with Rider Safety Visibility to promote biking and improve rider
safety through bike safety tips and demonstrations at the Leucadia Farmers Market from
April to June.

•

City of La Mesa will host a free Pedal for the Planet Trail Ride on Saturday, April 27 at Harry
Griffen Park during the Earth Day Festival.

•

Clairemont Town Council Foundation will educate residents during their Bike Clairemont
campaign. Activities include a bike maintenance class, bike safety course, and more.

•

The Ecology Center will host a Bike Repair Workshop at Farm Labs in Encinitas in May in
support of Bike to Work Day.

•

Indian Health Council, Inc. will host a bike safety awareness event to educate the
community and encourage families to bike together.

•

Kiwanis Club of Southeastern San Diego will host “The Empire Bikes Back” bike training rodeo
on Saturday, May 18 at Morse High School. All participants will receive a t-shirt and reflectors
and be entered in a raffle to win one of 25 bikes and helmets.

•

North Park Main Street will introduce a Bike to Win program during Bike Month in May to
encourage individuals of all ages to bike to local businesses to accumulate points and
receive discounts.

•

Outdoor Outreach will lead an overnight camping experience at Silver Strand State Beach
to engage youth in bike camping and safe bike routes to outdoor recreation spaces.

•

San Diego Bicycle Club will encourage residents to learn about the health benefits of bike
riding and bike safety during the Barrio Logan Grand Prix event, including a kid’s bike rodeo
for hands-on training.

•

San Diego County Bicycle Coalition will host their fourth annual Bike Month kickoff
celebration. This free event is for all ages and will feature a community bike ride, music, and
food in downtown San Diego.

•

The San Diego River Park Foundation will lead two guided bike rides along the San Diego
River in celebration of Bike Month during the San Diego River Days Festival.

•

The Urban Collaborative Project will host their third annual Bike to Art festival on Saturday,
May 25 in Chicano Park featuring a bike exhibition, bike safety rodeo, bike repair, and live
art painting.

•

University Heights Community Association will host a Cycle in the Heights bike-in movie with
a red carpet and bike raffle at Trolley Barn Park on Sunday, May 19.

